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Canto Two – Chapter Seven

Brahma-närada-saàvädaù

Scheduled Incarnations 
with Specific Functions



Section – I

Incarnations of the Supreme 
Lord (1-39)



|| 2.7.5 ||
taptaà tapo vividha-loka-sisåkñayä me 

ädau sanät sva-tapasaù sa catuù-sano ’bhüt |
präk-kalpa-samplava-vinañöam ihätma-tattvaà

samyag jagäda munayo yad acakñatätman ||

I performed austerities (me taptaà tapah) for creation of the various planets 
(vividha-loka-sisåkñayä) in the beginning (ädau). From that austerity (sva-
tapasaù), which continued for a long time (sanät), the Lord (sah) became the 
four Kumäras (catuù-sano abhüt). In this day of Brahmä (iha), they thoroughly 
explained (samyag jagäda) knowledge of the soul (ätma-tattvaà) which was 
lost (vinañöam) during the inundation at the end of the previous day (of 
Brahmä) (präk-kalpa-samplava) and which sages (yad munayah) saw directly 
in their minds (acakñata ätman).



This describes the Kumäras.

Because of the austerity that I performed in the beginning, lasting
for a long time (sanät) for creating the worlds, the Lord became
the four Sanas.

Sana means the four Kumäras, Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanätana and
Sanatkumära.

Sana means to spread out.



In the sahasra-näma-stotra the Lord is called Sanätana-tamaù,
the most ancient.

In this kalpa of Brahmä (asmin), they spoke spiritual
knowledge which had been lost during the devastation of the
previous kalpa.

Sages saw directly (realized) in their minds (ätman) what they
had spoken.



|| 2.7.6 ||
dharmasya dakña-duhitary ajaniñöa mürtyäà

näräyaëo nara iti sva-tapaù-prabhävaù |
dåñövätmano bhagavato niyamävalopaà

devyas tv anaìga-påtanä ghaöituà na çekuù ||

The Lord was born (ajaniñöa) to Mürti (mürtyäà), daughter of Dakña (dakña-
duhitary), and wife of Dharma (dharmasya), as Näräyaëa and Nara (näräyaëo 
nara iti), having extraordinary powers of austerity (sva-tapaù-prabhävaù). The 
army of Cupid (anaìga-påtanä) composed of Apsaräs (devyah) seeing (dåñövä) 
that they could not break their vow (ätmanah niyama avalopaà ghaöituà na 
çekuù), because they were the Supreme Lord (bhagavatah), became stunned out 
of fear of getting cursed for their offense (implied).
 



This describes Nara-näräyaëa.

The Lord appeared as Näräyaëa and Nara in Mürti, the wife of
Dharma.

Two forms were born.

These forms possessed extraordinary (sva) power of austerity.



The army of Cupid, consisting of many Apsaräs, came to break
their austerity.

Seeing the impossibility of breaking their austerity because
they were the two Supreme Lords, they could not move.

They became paralyzed with the fear of getting cursed.



Atmanaù is in the singular instead of dual to express one
type—they are both the Supreme Lord.

According to Bhäëòari, the syllable ava indicates a negation,
instead of using the syllable a.

Thus avalopa means “not breaking.”



Or the verse can mean

“Seeing the replica forms of the Apsaräs and Urvasé emanating
from the Lord (atmanaù) and seeing that they could not break
their vow, they became stunned in astonishment.”



|| 2.7.7 ||
kämaà dahanti kåtino nanu roña-dåñöyä

roñaà dahantam uta te na dahanty asahyam |
so ’yaà yad antaram alaà praviçan bibheti

kämaù kathaà nu punar asya manaù çrayeta ||

Rudra (kåtinah) burns (nanu dahanti) Cupid (kämaà) by his angry 
glance (roña-dåñöyä), but he cannot destroy (na dahanty) the 
intolerable anger (asahyam roñaà) which burns (dahantam) even 
himself (uta te). But anger (sah ayaà) fears (bibheti) to enter (alaà 
praviçan) the Lord’s pure mind (yad antaram). How can (kathaà nu) 
lust (kämaù) then (punar) take shelter of his mind (asya manaù 
çrayeta)? 



It is not astonishing that the Lord conquers Cupid, because he
does not become angry.

He conquers anger which is difficult for others to conquer.

Accomplished persons, headed by Rudra, burn up Cupid by angry
glances.

But they do not burn up the anger by which they themselves are
consumed.



This means that they cannot control that anger.

Oh (nu)! That anger (so ’yam) is afraid of entering within
(antaram) the Lord.

Or it fears to enter his mind (antar).

Why? His mind is pure (amalam).



|| 2.7.8||
viddhaù sapatny-udita-patribhir anti räjïo

bälo ’pi sann upagatas tapase vanäni |
tasmä adäd dhruva-gatià gåëate prasanno

divyäù stuvanti munayo yad upary-adhastät ||

Pierced (viddhaḥ) by the arrows of the words of his step-mother 
(sapatny-udita-patribhir), Dhruva, only a boy (bālo 'pi sann), left the 
King (anti rājïo) and went to the forest (vanāni upagataah) to 
perform penance (tapase). Being pleased with Dhruva who offered 
prayers (gṛṇate prasanno), the Lord gave him Dhurvaloka (tasmā 
adād dhruva-gatiṁ), which the seven sages (yad munayah) situated 
above and below in the sky (divyāḥ upary adhastāt) praise (stuvanti). 



This verse described Påñnigarbha.

Pierced by the arrows of words of Suruci, the co-wife of his
mother, Dhruva left the presence (anti) of King Uttänapada
and went to the forest for performing austerity (tapase).

Pleased with Dhruva who offered him prayers (gåëate), the
Lord gave him Dhruva-loka, an eternal planet, which the
seven sages, situated in the sky (divyäù) above and below,
praise.



Or it can mean, “Bhågu, who is situated above, and the seven
sages, who are situated below, praise that planet.”

This form is called Påçnigarbha, an avatära of Väsudeva.

He is mentioned in the Tenth Canto:



tvam eva pürva-sarge ’bhüù påçniù sväyambhuve sati
tadäyaà sutapä näma prajäpatir akalmañaù

The Supreme Personality of Godhead replied: My dear
mother, best of the chaste (sati), in your previous birth
(pürva-sarge), in the Sväyambhuva millennium
(sväyambhuve), you were known as Påçni (tvam eva påçniù
abhüù), and Vasudeva (tadä ayaà), who was the most pious
Prajäpati, was named Sutapä (sutapä näma prajäpatir
akalmañaù). SB 10.3.32



adåñövänyatamaà loke çélaudärya-guëaiù samam
ahaà suto väm abhavaà påçnigarbha iti çrutaù

Since I found no one else (adåñövä anyatamaà loke) as highly
elevated as you in simplicity and other qualities of good
character (çéla audärya-guëaiù samam), I appeared in this
world as Påçnigarbha (ahaà väm sutah abhavaà), or one who
is celebrated as having taken birth from Påçni (påçnigarbha iti
çrutaù). SB 10.3.41



His birth but not his activities are mentioned in the Tenth Canto.

His activities but not his birth are mentioned in the present verse.

By comparing the birth and activities, both can be combined
consistently.

Laghu-bhägavatamåta says:



asyätra caritänuktyä nämänuktyä ca tatra vai |
parasparam apekñitväd yuktä caikatra saìgatiù ||

Since the activities of the son of Påçni (asya carita) are not
mentioned in the quotation from the Tenth Canto (atra
anuktyä) and Påçni’s name is not mentioned in Second Canto
quote (näma anuktyä ca tatra vai), the two can be taken as
the same person (yuktä ekatra saìgatiù) because of the need
for both name and activities for avatära descriptions
(parasparam apekñitväd). Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.3.56



One should not say that this verse describes how Näräyaëa came from
Vaikuëöha for Dhruva, and thus this is a separate avatära called Dhruva-
priya.

The same scripture also says:

aträgamana-mätreëa yadi syäd avatäratä |
anyaträpi prasajyeta yatheñöaà tat-prakalpanä ||57||

If one were to argue that the Lord could be considered a separate avatära
(yadi syäd avatäratä) for just approaching Dhruva (atra yatheñöaà
ägamana-mätreëa), this should apply to other forms of the Lord also
(tatprakalpanä anyaträpi prasajyeta). Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.3.57
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